
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

John H. Wills,
REAL ESTATII and AHSfRACTS,

Potter County OrgMiled, Amarillo Laid
Out and John it. Willi' Laud Oflico --

tablUhed in iSWT.

DR. J.J. IIANN A,
Dineases of

Eye. Ear, Now and Throat.
Glaaaes Fitted.

Rooiui 7 and 8. ' Eberatadt Building

N. J. WAD E,
Attorn.yat-La- w,

Ro-nold- Bid. r. Worth, T. I

Practice In State ami federal Courta,
IluMiirss of given per--

onal attention. S. W. Photic 180.

James F. McFadden
Of the Indiana Laud and In-

vestment
a

Company of Mount
Vernon, Ind., has opeucd a
branch onice. at

Groom Texas

MILr fPIICI, pMWM rmm vqjwi wiMwa.
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Prompt Service
of

In

of

When you notify us by tel-

ephone orotherwiso to call
for vour package, we don't
say "All Right," and then
wait for two days before
we come for it.

tho
We call the same day
within a few minutes If

at
you are in & hurry and

ofwe deliver the laundered
clothing at the time agreed

oneupon.
Good work and prompt se-
rvicedoes ofthe combina-
tion appeal to you? Put

andus to the test- -

Troy Steam Laundry.
Phone 42.

Dr. Horace M. Walker
Osteopathic Physician ted

Graduate of American School of Its

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo. he
on

Offlct In Canon Bids'. Phont 33

;"'""

and

the

antm wnKa' Wjiy1

2 In

For Sulo by V. L. Thompson aud
J. H. ratton. iui

"Janirhtown KxpONitloni"

If you are contemplating a trip to
the Jamestown Exposition, consult
me In regard to reduced rateg, which and

re now in effect, D- - L. MEYERS.
Traffic Manager, Pecog Valley Mnea

and Southern Kama Ry.. of Tex-

as. had23 to Sept 30
of

A ship of Trlnce Wllhelm, of Swe-

den,
been

waa boarded by the Upper Four
Hundred of Now York and literally time
rifled of all loose property on It. tho
Thla might appropriately bo called
"high class plundering."

SSSESS

Western Bank

'I

W CH WAS

JUSTIFIED

But Preliminary Hearing Throws

No Light on. Lyon's Motive

In Shooting Gardiner

"Thla u one of tho ttraugest cases
ever heard of." said District Attor

ney Bishop, yesterday In speaking to
the court at the cIobo of tho exam
Inlng trial of Cap Welch for the
shooting of Claudo Lyons." It la a
mysterious case and I am utterly at

loss from tho evidence produced
and from what I have been ablo to
find to get a AHtlsfactory solution to
the mystery. Hero we have a man
running Into a saloon . filled with
other men and who whips out a re-

volvcr and shoots down an unsus
pecting and apparently defenseless
man who Is supposed to be his frlond
Then In turn we have this man shot
down by another mun whom the

to show Is the defendant
this trial, but It Is curious clr

cumstanco that f a" that roomful
mon who were thcro at tho time
the shooting, wo are unable to

find a single one who Is sure that
Welch fired tho shot or even the
second shot fired."
Evidence Show. Welch Justifiable.

The conclusion of the district at
torney after hearing the evidence in

examining trial of Cap Welch
sums up the case as it Is now and

the same time shows utter lack
a satisfactory nolutlon for tho af-

fray that has caused the death of
man and the. infliction of a dan

gerous wound on another. Instead
waiting till this morning for tho

preliminary heirlng, both the state
defense agreed to call the hear-

ing yesterday afternoon. But tho
light which this hearing was
peeled to throw on the caso was not
forthcoming. On the evldonce given,
which was fairly complete, Cap
Welch, wis shown to have been
amply justified In shooting Lyons.
This tho prosecuting attorney admit

but from tho fact that the cane In
entirety Is not jet understood,
urged that Welch be bound over
a small bond to await a full and

complete hearing before tho grand
Jury. This Justleo of tho Peace Hoi
man stated he was obliged to In a
murder cane and. the bond was ac-

cordingly fixed at the low figure of
$600. Welch easily secured bond

la at liberty.

Wltnessca Examined.

For the preliminary hearing yes
terday six witnesses appeared for

state. Many others were In tho
saloon at the tlmo or knew attend

circumstances but the six sum
moncd presented tho Important facts

the case. Besides these witness-
es, tho defense produced several
whose testimony bore on the char- -

actor of the defendant and hit abil-

ity to make bond. Officers C. J.
Iluskey and Earnest. Hughes ap-

peared on the state's call, besides
John Mlnat, Ellis Elklns, W. E. Cox,

Fitzgerald.
Huglioy time Lyons a Gun.

Lyons according to tho witnesses,
been in the saloon with the rest

the crowd and had been drinking
some with the others. There had

no apparent trouble between
Lyons and anyone else, but a short

before the shooting several of
men in tho ealoon saw Walter

Hughey give Lyons a revolver.
Ilughey it seems, had hud a slight

k Trust Co.
Of Amarillo, Texas

Capital : $100,000.00
B. T. WARK, FRANK B. SALTER,

President. Cashier.
Wm.LAY, ". CHAS. T. WARE.

Secretary.

We do a General BanKing Business

We request our friends and the public generally to call on us.
Any business entrusted to us will receive our careful and
personal attention.

Correspondence Solicited
No business too large for our Capacity and

none too small for our Consideration.

t
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difficulty with Gardiner but the evi-

dence does not show that It was of
a serious nature.

A few minutes later, Lyons ran
Into "the front room of the saloon
from the rear and fter a few words
with Gardiner who was bending over
opening bottle of beer back of tho
bar, leveled his revolver at the de-

fenseless man and fired. Gardiner
fell and Lyons, wheeled waving his
smoking gun before the men in tho
room, and with an oath ordered them
to stand back.

The men did "stand back" and to
Biich an extent that It seems no one
in the crowded room actually saw the
second shot which brought Lyons
down, mortally wounded, Welch at
tho end of tho bar had quickly picked
up a revolver kept there for einerg
encles and had shot Lyons.

Lyons Exonerated Welch.
All the evidence goes to show that

Welch was not concerned In the en
counter, between Lyons and Gardiner
any' more than any other bystander
and that his action was one purely
of protection of himself and others
from apparent danger. Lyons felt
from the' first that ho was mortally
wounded and when Oflcer Earnest
Hughes reached the saloon to take
tho mon In charge, Lyons called the
Officer to him and whlipered as well
as he could that "l'vo shot Charley
Gardiner and Cap Welch shot me
But don't let them hurt Welch be

oiuso.he wasn't to blame." This
statement is practically tho only ono
Lyons made.

Lyon Burled in Piiilao.
Last night the remains of Claude

Lyons were sent on the evening Den
ver train to Dallas where they will
be cared for and burled by his pa
rents. His sister, Mrs. T. E. Stack
accompanied them. Lyons' own
family Is as much at a loss as Is the
public In the matter but tbey will
mako further endeavors t3 get an
explanation of tho affray.

Gardiner contlucs to Improve and
tho ehancey rc now decidedly In his
favor. Ills injury la extremely se
rlous, however, and he cannot be
considered out of Immediate danger
for several days yet.

It behooves our people to lay aside
personal differences, ts

and petty prejudices, when It comes
to a question which effects the pub
lic wcmI, It requires personal sac
rlflces, individual and collective en'
ergy, clear heads and persevering
efort to build a city, if you are
ready to get In on this program, there
Is always room for one more; If
not, don't take up a good man's
place. Go 'way back and sit down

CHANGE IX CIOTHIXO FIRM.

J. B. Board rurrhases Partner's In
terest in Hack worth & Beard.

By a deal made public today, J
B. Beard acquires the Interest of his
partner, L. J. Hackworth, in tho
clothing firm of Hackworth & Beard.
Mr. Hackworth Is to retire from the
firm and Mr. Beard will continue as
sole manager of tho store. Mr. Hack- -

worth expects to devote himself to
other business but for the present
has no definite plans for the future.

The store on Polk street which
Mr. Beard has purchased was started
by Hackworth & Warren last Sep

tembcr and has made a substantial
growth. A few months ago tho Jun

' The Story of Medicine.
Its name "Goldon Medical Discovery

was suggested by one of Its most Import-
ant and valuablo Ingredients Golden
Seal root

Noarly forty years airo. Dr. Pierce dls
covered that he could, by the use of pure,
triple-ro- ll nod glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintain!
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuablo native me
dicinal roots tbelr curative properties
much hotter than by the tine of alcohol,
so generally omployed. So the now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
we cure or weak stomach. Indigestion, or
TncpiB, torpia nver, or ouioumess ana
Inared deraniremnts was Brut mad, at

It ever slnte has Mien, without a nartlcla
of alcohol ih its mara-up- . v

A glance VythMu list of Its Ingred-
ient, printed oVTverv bottle-wrappe- r.

win snow tbat u is toad from tho nioai
valuable medicinal roWyfound growing
in uur American lores iw An infwin.
grymwntii nave reeeivca ihort"JFlL.V'ri!
Pruj'ijJSj.rii '.H nil tytI "lipiiw In
Ale ic who rmiiumffnri1 them 'he my.

ivcrv
Alillld bookol tlie criilnrHnmenU Hit

been compiled bt Dr. R. V. P!rree, of
Buffalo. N. Y.. arid will bo mailed frre ta
any one ask Ins same by postal card, or
lettr eddrnwd to the Iktctor as above.
From theso endorsements. ennliKl frnm
standard medical books of all the d lifer-
ent schools of practice, It will be found
mai inejngreaiotits composing the'Uold-e- n

Medical Discovery are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
disease, but also for the cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, Hmiering, or

and all thoso wasting
atroctlona which, If not promptly and
firoperly treated are liable to terminate

Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery In time and pernevere in Its uho
until you give It a fair trial and it Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
bo expected of It. "It will not perform
miracles. H will' not cure consumption
In Its advanced stage. No medicine will.
It will cum the affections that lead Up to
vnsumptlon. if taken in time.

L

lor member In the orlglnn) firm sold
out to Mr. Beard who now acquires
the entire business.

WILSON BORROWED

FROM ROOMMATE

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Taking advantago of his room-

mate's absence on Labor Pay, Wal-

ter Wilson, a bricklayer returned to

their room and made preparation
for a "flying trip" to Fort Worth
or other dlstunt points. When the
roommate got back to the house he
discovered that a number of valuable
articles including the choicest part
of hli wardrobe was missing and
that Wilson was also out. An in-

quiry famished information from
people in the houie that Wilson had
departed In the direction of tho de-

pot, carrying a grip, and attired as
if for a Journey. The anxious room-
mate then dispatched word to Chief
of Police Snider In tho quickest time
possible nd Snider caught up with
the missing bricklayer on the even-

ing Denver which he had boarded
for his flying trip. When charged
with stealing the goods of his fellow,
Wilson blandly explained that It was
all right, that his roommate was a
"good fellow" and that he only bor-

rowed a few things for the trip.
T()e other party to the transac-

tion, however, took no such kindly
view of tho situation und called the
act of Wilson by a much harder
name. On examination it was found
that Wlluon had on his roommate's
best suit, was carrying his grip filled
with other belongings, and had bor-

rowed a pocketful of change which
he found among the other man's
effects.

Under the circumstances, Chief
Snider returned as much of the
property as could be found and
lodged Wilson in Jail to let the grand
Jury act on thU caso of borrowing.

MRS, BOYLES INJURED

IN A RUNAWAY

(From Thursday's Daily.)
A reckless, automobile party run-

ning without regard for a skittish
horse in the country road was re
sponsible for a serious accident near
Davis. III., a few days ago In which
Mrs. Boyles, wife of D. D. Boylet of
tblB city, was painfully Injured. Mrs.
Boyles, who haa been visiting rela
tives In southern Wisconsin and
northern Illinois for several weeks,
waa driving with her brother In a
top buggy when an auto running at
high speed frightened th horse.The
horse shied sharply, tipped over the
buggy, and dragged it for some dis-

tance. Mrs. Boyles was hurled out
of the buggy and suffered painful
bruises. Her brother, stayed with
the vehicle til) he finally succeeded
In stopping tho horse. He, too, was
considerably bruised. Both the vic-

tims of the accident are reported to
bo recovering favorably,

Showmen Judge a town by the
size of their audiences. Tnrej shows
are on in Amarillo evury night of
late and all three play to full houses.
Ergo, the showman says, Amarillo
Is a hummer.

Tho basebal season la nearly
ended, and the football season will
soon commence. The last state of
man shall he worse than tho first.

EXCHANGE COMMENTS.

Our readers' should keep their
weather eye open for fakirs, tney are
numerous and work every scheme
possible to catch people, Just now
the country Is full of sewing ma- -

chalne agents, stove, range, rug and
grocery peddlers, patent right men,
etc. They are gllb-tongu- follows
and are able to Inveigle people Into
buying stuff from them at a price
higher than our merchants sell first- -

class and fully guaranteed goods
and their guarantee is worth some-
thing. Comanche Pioneer Exponent.

Will Stick to Newspapers.
The Retail Merchants' association

of Newcastle, Ind., has placed the
ban on all advertising schemes, and
will have nothing to do with pro
grams, businers directories
or other devices to separate a mer-

chant from his cash. Newspaper ad-

vertising Is recognized as the only
profitable publicity method and will
be strictly adhered to In the future.

If all country merchants will use
space In their local papers a little
more freely and change their ads
often;. it they can quote prices,

goods In stock or to arrive at
a certain date, they will soon find

themselves profiting by It In wel-

coming trade now going to the large
mull order houses. Pub.ishtr's

Sure Panhandle Crop.
One of the most luscious fruits of

Lubbock country Is the plump and
Juicy pig. From the day he bursts
forth ue thrives and ripens In a re-

markable manner In this balmy cli-

mate. No curcullo bores his skin to
mar his beauty with blemishes; no
boll weevil punctures his epidermis
to blight and wither him; tyi cank-

er worm Invades his Interior to cause
dry rot; no mould mars his beauty,
but ho continues to grow and ripen
with each succeeding day until he
becomes a toothsome morsel for use
at home and a sound shipper for
abroad that pays larger dividends for
the care that has been bestowed up-

on him. Great Is the pig and great
Is thw country In which he flourishes.
Plant more pigs. Lubbock Leader.

The formal opening of a campiign
for state office has been signalised
by two-ce- fare declaration. The
office which Is In the balance Is eith-

er that of railroad oommlslsoner or
governor, or perhaps both. It seems
that Mr. Colquitt, the railroad com-

missioner, now wants the Immediate
establishing of the two-cen- t ratio,
without the advlco or consent of any
of the foreign nations, while Gover
nor Campbell wanted It a year ago.
Mr. Colquitt first wanted 'two and
one-ha- lf cent fares. He has shaved
his former estimate twenty per cent
recently. if Governor Campbell
makes a corresponding cut In his
platform, there's no telling where
the bargain counter will touch bot
torn, in tho meuntlmo "cheap" fares
may enable others to ride Into of fi
c!al position. Members of the legis-
lature, being without passes, aro
likely to want a "cheap" ride, both
on the cars and Into office. Hons
ton Chronicle.

Some figures on Texas.
Texas contains 19,576,076 acres of

Improved farm land, and 106,230.941
acres of unimproved land. The to
tal value of farm property Is f 962,- -

476,273, and the Jtptaj animal valae
of farm products is ,.$239,823,344,
which is a good deal more than Kan-

sas, Missouri and Nebraska.
In 1906 the state produced 14,-12- 6.

1S6 bushels of wheat, J3o.S04,-7S- 2

bushels of corn, 31,822,510 bush-
els of oats, 69,026 bushels of rye,
4,002,363 bales of cotton, U.000
tons of sugar cane, 8.428,539 bush-
els of rice, and 112,724 bushels of
barley. The population of Tein Is

estimated at 3,6uo,uoi', and the area
I. n o A i - (tis 300,090 vquarc in lira.

On aJnuary 1, 1907, Texas had
9,229,671 cattle, or more than any
other two states combined. Sbo had
1,665,963 sheep, 2,860,879 hogs and
1,908,601 horses and mules.

Texas has 12,048 miles of railroad
which Is more than any other state
In the union. Fort Worth Telegram.

New Crops In the Panhandle.
From time to time new crops are

being tried In t'ae Parhandle and
the remarkable thing is not yet has
there been a signal failure and near-
ly always the result of the experi-
ments have been such as to strength
en the faith In the productiveness of
the soil here and the adaptlbillty of
tho Panhandle to nearly all crops of
tho temperato zono. The latest new
crop experiments is that of flax by
C. W. Griffin of near Washburn. Mr.
Griffin, who recently moved from
Missouri, says: "I planted about
eight acres of flax this year, and late-
ly when I threshed it I find a yield
of something like ten bushels per
mere. The tow makes the jflnest
kind of hay If the fanner chooses
to keep It Instead of selling for fiber.
Flax seed sells around )1 to $1.25
per bushel iany time, and finds a
ready market, so you see even at
ten bushels per acre it Is a money
crop. This year Is lnmh dryer than
the average and I am convinced that
in favorable years the yield would
run much higher. I planted the flax
In April this year." Pampa Crony.

CIVIC LEAGUE .MEETING.

Plans for Fountain to Come I'p Fri-
day.

Tho members and friends of the
Civic League will meet Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of the
president, Mrs. J. L. Smith on Tay-

lor Btreet. Bosldes the Installation
of tho public drinking fountain which
has been In contemplation for over
a year, the league has other import-

ant business to consider. The pres-

ident desires a full large attendance
of ell persons Interested In the work.

Game Laws.
Wild geese, duck, plover, snipe

and curlew may be killed at any.

tlmo during tho year, limit twenty- -

8
Campbell BrosJl Rosson

(INCORPORATED)

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY
N

ST. LOUS: ' KANSAS CITY:

J. II. CAMPBELL, President G. W. CAMPBELL, 2d, Vico-Pre- f

I'OBT WOIITH

J. ROSSON, Viee-Pres- Gen. Mgr.

If you want conscientious service oy n.en experience and ability,

to hanrtlo your live stock, try. "CAMPBELL BROS. ROSSON."

They are hard workers, nave nan

stock and all stock consigned to

of the flum or under their Immediate supervision. .Market reports

gladly furnished FREE. REFERENCE EVERYBODY THAT KNOW

US

Highest Prices Paid For

O AT
See Us Before Selling

Early Grain & Brokerage Co.

Office Over Postoffice.

"fj'M i')!!'!- - .. ''JPIJ'
L .1- -

I? T.ITMI an
I

Wall Paper Cheap

25 Per Cent Discount

This Applies to all Wall Paper in
stock, which is 1907 Patterns. All
new no old stock to run off. We

. want to make room for more to come
See us before buying.

Yours for

GOLD! i J G

five per day. Quail, pirtrldges and
dovea may be killed between tho first
day of November and the first day
of February, limit, twenty-flv- o per
day.f Wild turkey, same season, lim-

it, three per season. Buck deer may
be killed In the months of Novem-

ber and December, not more than
three to' be killed by one person
during the season. The killing of
female deer, Rocky Mountain sheep,
antelopo, pheasants and " prairie
chickens Is prohibited for tho next
five years. Hunting an.l fishing on
Jnclosures containing Jess than 2,- -

000 acres of land, without the con
sent the owner of land, provided
same is posted, is a flneable offense.

There Is no reasonable excuse for
any man to live In a town if he
doesn't like It, says an editor. If
you have no word of commendation
to say for your town, Its Institutions
or people, emigrate. You won't stop
the town clock by going away. The
church bells will have the same mu-

sical ring, tho little dogs will piny

Just as woll, and the pure air, bright
sitnshlno and sparkling water will

have the same health-givin- g proper-

ties. ' Speak a good word for your
uelghbor, If you can; If you cannot,
don't everlastingly enlarge mi their
faults. If you have become thor-
oughly disgruntled, move away, and
go somewhere where things win -- uit
you.

, ....y t

Paris' reports that Amr unuld.
formerly countess do Catellune
keeps goni's portrait hanging In her
boudoir. Troba'oly us a horrible ex-

ample.

V

am ff

K.
or

of

ymn einu-ui- m nnmug u u
tho Ih sold personally by members

J.',"11 9 '.BgHtlfffil

Business,

DRUG CO.

MIbs Irene Marloy, of McKInney,
Is visiting her aunt, Mr3. F. T. Den-so-

and family, on Taylor street.

ATTENTION FARMERS

We will offer the following premi-
ums to tho growers as follows:

Best sheaf of fall wneat $3.00 '

Best sheaf of spring wheat 3.00 1

Best sheaf of oats 3,00

(Best'sheaf of kafflr corn 2.00 ',

Best sheaf of mllo maize 2.00 ,

Best sheaf of millet 2.00
,i i

Best ten ears of Indian j

corn 2.00 'j

Best ten Irish potatoes... 1.00

Largest pumpkin 1.00 ;

Best quart sample of "k1

. wheat . . . .". 4 1.00
'

I

i

Best quart sample of oats 1.00

Delivered at my office dn tho new
Thompson and Kllbourno building
between.

Aug. 15, and Nov. f,

W. F. JONES, Mgr.,

Southwestern Bureau ol

Immigration.

1

,im1-'-

'


